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Thirteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time (C)

1 Kgs 19:16b,19-21.

Gal 5:1, 13-18

Lk9:51-62

Jesus said,
"No one who sets a hand to the plow

and looks to what was le,ft behind
is fit for the kingdom of God."

LUKE 9:62

What Are You
Willing to Pay?
f veryone appreciates a bargain. However, there
I-are some things we would give almost anything
to acquire. Who or what determines the value of
something? Some things are esteemed because they
are old; some because they are rare. Often the value

might really be in the meaning it holds for the one who
desires or prizes it. We might want a house because

it reminds us of our treasured childhood home. We

might cherish a sweater that belonged to a loved one

now passed. The price we are willing to pay indicates

the value we give to it, and that price is not always

monetary.
Elisha was in line to succeed the prophet Elijah.

However, Elisha was required to consider everything
else as second in importance to his commitment to
this prophetic charge, even a son's responsibility
to bid farewell to his parents. A parallel situation is
found in the Gospel passage. At first glance one might
think this is an extreme, even inhuman, demand. It
should be noted, however, in neither situation was

close following of a prophetic individual demanded of
the person who wished to be a disciple. Each person

first volunteered for that way of life before the price of
following was revealed.

Various possible life directions are set before all of
us. We are free to choose. However, the depth of our
desire for our choice is measured by our willingness
to pay the price that choice might exact. The price

required for committing oneself to the reign of God

is...everything!
Sr. Dianne Bergant, CSA

FGR Reffieo{a*n
What do you cherish more than anything else?

Does the object you cherish most reveal the

way you are establishing the reign of God in

your life?



Announcements/Anuncios

The second collection_today is for the Congregation of Rogationists in their missionary work in
Africa, Mexico, India, and the Philippines. Please be generous.

Special thanks to those who supported the gordita sale the Cursillos had last Sunday for our
new Pastoral Center. $z,ooo.oo was made. An additional $z,t44.oo was made on the chile
rellenos plate sale the weekend before. May God bless all those who made this possible.

All Finance Council members are reminded of their next meeting which will be tomorrow
Monday, June zTIh aI"S:Bo in the rectory.

The office will be closed on Monday July o4th.

La spgunda colecta de hoy es para la Congregaci6n de Rogacionistas en su trabajo misionero en
Africa, M6xico, India y Filipinas. Por favor, sean generosos.

A todos los miembros del Consilio de Finanzas se les recuerda su pr6xima junta mafrana lunes
z7 dejunio a las 5:3o en la rectoria.

Un agradecimiento especial a quienes apoyaron la venta de gordita que los Cursillos tuvieron el
domingo pasado para nuestro nuevo Centro Pastoral. Se hicieron $z,ooo.oo. Se hicieron
$z,t44.oo adicionales en la venta de chile rellenos el fin de semana anterior. Que Dios ben-
diga a todos los que hicieron esto posible.

La oficina estar6 cerrada el lunes o4 de Julio.

Baptism/
Bautizos

Baptisms will only be celebrated for registered mem-
bers of the parish.

Children over the age of 6 are required to attend cate-
chism classes in order to receive the Sacrament of
Baptism.

Solo se celebran bautizos para los hijos de los miembros registrados de
la parroquia.

Mayores a 6 afros deber6n de asistir a clases de catecismo antes de reci-
bir el sacramento.

Gommunion/
Primera Gom-
munion

Children: Are required to attend a 2 year program.

Youth and Adults: must attend r year of RCIA (Rite of
Christian Initiation for Adults).

Niffos: Deberdn de asistir a programa de preparaci6n para la primera
comuni6n por z afros. (J6venes y adultos: Deber6n de asistir a un pro-
grama de RICA (Nto de Iniciaci6n Cristiana para Adultos) por t afro.

Gonfirmation/
Gonfirmacion

Youth: attend a z-year Catechism program, usually
begins in grade ro.

Adults: attend RCIA (Rite of Christian Initiation for
Adults) for r year.

J6venes: DeberAn de asistir a un programa de preparaci6n por z
afros.

Adultos: Deber6n de asistir a un programa de RICA por r affo.

Marriage/
Matrimonio

You must contact the office 6 months prior to the de-
sired date of marriage and schedule a meeting.

Deber6 de iniciar el tr6mite al menos 6 meses antes de la fecha deseada
llamando a la oficina de la iglesia para agendar una entrevista inicial.

Anointing of
the Sick/ Un-
cion de los
infermos

Please call the office to schedule.
Favor de llamar a la oficina de la iglesia para agendar una visita de un
sacerdote.

Quinceaneras-Must be attending catechism classes 2 years prior to cele-

bration. Call the office 2 years in advance for availability.

Debe estar asistiendo a clases de catecismo 2 affos antes de la celebraci6n.

Llame a la oficina con 2 affos de anticipaci6n para obtener la fecha.
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Sacred Heart Catholic Church

114 N. US Highw^y 87

Comfort, Texas 78013
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Main: 830.995.3708 P.O. Box 599 Saturday:
Fax: 830.995.2952 Office Address
Main Email 510 Broadway, Comforl, TX 78013 

4:00 PM

sacredheart@hctc.net gffice Hours : 
Sunday: lI:00 AM
l:00 PM (Spanish)

Website MondaY-ThursdaY:

vvvvw.sacredheartcomfort.org g:00am-5:00pm;

Friday. 9:00am-12:00pm Daily Masses

Mon- Wed 9:00 AM Mass

Sacrament of Reconciliation:

Saturdays: 2:30PM-3:30PM,

Monday-Wednesday 8:30 AM or

by appointment

OFFICE STAFF:

Rev. Rudy CarrolaJr., Pastor

Dave Burkarr, Deacon ffi-

SAruRDAY.IUNE 18,4OO P]VI SPECIAL INTENTION FOR ECKERT FAM-

ILY , LANA CADE AND HER FAMILY, +LANELL DAY

SUNDAY, JLINE 19.ll00 AM: N THANKSGIVINC FOR 60TH WED-
DING ANNIVERSARY OF JOHN & EDITH MASKEY

lO0PlVt +RAMONA DF- LUCAS, +LUIS BARRAZA,
ALN4AS DEI.. PURGATORIC, FELIZ CUMPLEANOS
NANDLZ

+MANLIEL BARRAZA,
PARA TEIVIO HER-

MONDAY.II.IM 27.9:00 ANL +MARLCN ZUNICA, +KEN & +ROY
HAAS, IN TI-{ANKSGIVING FOR MANY BLE,SSINCS

TUESDAY.IUNE 28,9:OO ANL +MARLON ZLINIGA, +EJ. & +CERALD
CAMBER, +THOMAS WRAY

WEDNESDAY.JLINE 29. 9:00A]VL +MARLCN ZUNIGA, +ROBERT
BLAHA, +FRANCES BLAHA

SATURDAY.JLILY 02, 400PM : +DEACON DANIEL ARRIACA, +ALICIA

GARCES, +CARL STAKES, +TOM & +BONNIE CLAUSEN

SUNDAY. IULY 03. A00 ivt +RUTH & +BOB HALE, +FRANCES BLAHA

t00PM: +MODESTO TOCA GONZALEZ, +REFUGIO GASPAR, ALMAS
DEL PURGATORIO, FELIZ CUMPLEANOS PARA MARIA HERNANDEZ
Y I,AURA SANCHEZ.

Mass Intentions

Offering Mass for a special Intention is a long standing tradition in
the Catholic Church. It is usually considered that special Sraces are

obtained for whom the Mass is said. Masses are offered for many rea-

sons, for the souls in purgatory, in remembrance for Someone who is

deceased, or in honor of a birthday. Please call the Church Office at

(SSo) 99S-37o8) to offer a Mass Intention or for more information

Pedro Fernandez, Deacon

Nidia Godinez, Administrative As-

sistant:

shc.ofc@outlook.com

Linda Pina, DRE:

shc.coord@outlook.com

George Ramirez, Bookkeeper

Wednesday loam- 5 pm

Esther Lozano: Custodian

Dan White: Webmaster

danzroS2@gmail.com

E25 -
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Sacred Heart Reg istrations:

Office Phone -830-995-3708

Text Quick to 830-218-1613

Scan QR Code

Envie por texto la palabra

R6pido al 830-218-1613

Second Collection Sunday
luly O3,2O22

For Peters Pence

June 26,?OZL

Stewards Follow

"For you were colled to freedom, brothers ond sisters.
But do not use this freedom os on opportunity for the

flesh; rother serve one onother through love."

Golotions 5:13

We like to celebrote that we ore free to "live the good

life.' We con do what we wont, anytime we wont,
with no regord for lows. But, Jesus colls us to Stew-
ordship. St. Poul reminds us thot by imitoting Jesus

we ore freed from becoming o slove to our own self-
interests ond desires, so that we cen serve one anoth-
er. We ore free to shore our gifts ond promote God's

work on eorth to glorify His nome ond not honor our-
selves.

Offering Totals

June 18 6s 19

General Offerings: $5,256.65

Second Collections :

Online Giving : $350.00

Escanee el siguiente codigo
QR
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Mass ATTENDANCE
Saturday, june 18

4:00 pm
141

Sunday, June 19

LL:00 am
1,31,

1:00 pm

180



Following the Lord takes a total commitment. Elisha, tilling the field, sacrific-
es his oxen and plow when the LORD calls him to succeed Elijah. Saint Paul,

who dramatically committed to preaching in the Lord's name, calls us to
serve each other according to the greatest commandment. ln the Gospel,

Jesus repeatedly invokes the kingdom of God when encountering would-be
disciples, demanding they follow him wholeheartedly, without reservation,
without looking back. As we listen to God's word, Iet us reflect upon our

own response to Jesus' call.

Seguir al Seffor requiere un compromiso total. Eliseo, que estaba ar-

ando, abandon6 sus yuntas de bueyes cuando el Seffor lo llam6 a

suceder a Elias. San Pablo, que estaba radicalmente comprometido a

predicar en nombre del Sefior; nos exhorta a servirnos mutuamente
conforme al mayor de los mandamientos. En el Evangelio Jesris invoca repetidamente el

Reino de Dios cuando se encuentra con posibles discipulos y les exige que lo sigan de to-
do coraz6n, sin reservas, y sin mirar atr5s. Al escuchar la palabra de Dios consideremos

nuestra propia respuesta al llamado de Jesf s.

f l"rt- ?ruy {"r/Kezamos por:
/rl 1..

'&'

Bob Wiedenfeld
Elodia Garcia
Vinnie Mack
Doug Edwards
Virginia Durby

Manuel Lozano

Santos Pinedo

Bob Eastman

Ofelia Martinez

Victor Fernandez

Rosa Tabullo

(l{ y""*orld like to udd " name on th.litt,

pl..r. email sacredheart@h ctc.net/ $i usteJ

quiere afradir rn ',o-br- ,fuuo, J- ,.n.t.1"t,.,.'

ern-il a ur.r"dh--rt@hctc.net )



'Dean?fu,
After Mass, someone told me she overheard some
people speaking wrongly about me. She defended
me but wouldn't say what was said, or by whom.
This troubles me. How should I deal with it?
f irst, consider why indulging in gossip is so prevalent. People leading
I uneventful lives often have an unhealthy interest in others' affairs, and
they desire to gossip about it. Those who consider themselves to be poor
conversationalists may gossip to feel important by imparting information
that is seemingly in demand. Others resort to character assassinations out of
jealousy or envy.

Because gossip easily spreads into a distortion of the truth, it can be,

as Pope Francis said, "a plague more awful than COVID!' Some people

permissibly spread gossip only when the truth of the rumor has been verified;
for others, the truth of the matter is irrelevant. Regardless, when people
gossip about us behind our backs-depriving us of our own input and version
of the truth-we can feel victimized and defenseless.

Yet we aren't completely
powerless. Iust because

something is perceived as

the truth about us doesn't
mean we have to accept it
as such. (Nevertheless, in
cases when we know what
is said, we should honestly
ask ourselves if there's any

truth to it.) While we have no

control over what people say

about us, we can ultimately
decide how much attention a rumor deserves-and generally, the less time and

energy we devote to rumors, the better we are!

Fr. Byron Miller, CSsR
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Monday
JUNE 27
Weekday

Am 2:6-10, 13-16
Mt8:18-22

Tuesday
JUNE 28

St. lrenaeus,
Bishop and Martyr
Am 3:1-B; 4:11-12

Mt8:23-27
Wednesday

JUNE 29

Sts. Peter and Paul,

Apost/es
AcIs 12:1-11

2Tm 4:6-8,17-18
Mt'16:13-19

Thursday
JUNE 30
Weekday

Am7:10-17
Mt 9:1-8

Friday
JULY 1

Weekday

Am 8:4-6,9-12
Mt 9:9-13

Saturday
JULY 2

Weekday

Am 9:1'l-15

Mt9:14-17

Sunday
JULY 3

Fourteenth Sunday in

Ordinary Time

ls 66:10-14c

Gal6:14-18
Lk 10:1-12, 17-20

or 10:1-9

Do you have
a question for

the Padre?
Go to DearPadre.org to send

your question and to learn
more about Dear Padre.
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